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erstate Commerce commission since
lie case was decided in August last.
n order that the ratea to lie establish

ed under the order of the commission
Hhouid not prevent the state from ch
aining the fullest relief possible.

These conferences have been attended

New Rates Give Shippers of
North Carolina a Fair Chance

Analysis of Rates By J. H. Finhback Shows Extent of Victory Won
in Fight Over "Virginia Cities" Rate Case Opportunity

to Ship Without Discrimination to Other States.

by Messrs. Maxwell, l.ee and Pelt, and
Mr. Womble, rale clerk, of the North

arolina corporation commission: by
Mr. fieaman and J. H. Flahback, rep
resenting the North Carolina 'Traffic
association" "and the cbambera of com
merce that were parlies to the rare
ase. Th leading traffic representa

tives of particular Interests of North
Carolina, including J. L. (Jraham, of tha

Reynolds Tobacco company, W li:- -

J. T- Ryan, acoretary- -

reaaurer of the Southern Furniture
Manufac'urers association, High

AUCTION SALE
Thursday'November 24thatl:30P.M.

ulnt; W. 8. Crelghton, of the "Char- -

ot!e Shippers association: I. M. I'or- -

er, of the North Carolina Wholesale
Jrocers association: Col. Albert L.

Cox, attorney, North Carolina Traffic
association, have all regularly altend- -

d these conferences. It has rntiutreii

bilty nri Biirnitt anil Mrph OflW,

23 1IM ulldliv Br lutd Wirt)

' Washington, Nov. 1. After dis-

cussion in a previous of The
Dully News of the effect of the decis-

ion of the Interstate Commerce
decision In the Virginia-Nort-

Carolina freight rule rase an

the decision related to the
"northern adjustment," J, II. Klshback,
of this city, toitiiy supplied an Inter-
pretation of the "southern adjustment.'

Jdr. Flshback was one of the attor-
ney for the various chambers of com-

merce of North Carolina before the
commission and has carefully and Im-

partially analysed the order of the
commission and endeavored to present
It In dollars and cents to the Tar Heel
shipper.

Ida analysis of the new rates to and
from the snulh Is as follows:

Other Mutes Afferled.

he closest attention and export abil
ity to accomplish results obtained to-

ward putting North Carolina on a fair
hails of freight rates and opening up
new avenues to trade and commerce
and promoting Industrial development !e:N. CArchdaIn the atate. The new rates anomo
mean the beginning of a now era for
business In the state, foster the loca-
tion of new Industries, and aid pro
ducers and consumers throughout the
ength and breadth of the state.

LUMBERTON NEWS.
I'art of WlSmlng-to-

To Ashevllle lllakway.
(Rpwlll t lull, Ness. I X

Lumberton, Nov. 19. Work has been

tions of reduced rates will explain the
reductions throughout the state:

To Camden, H. C reductions in
ratea from representative North Car-
olina points aro as follows: From
Charlotte 13 cents, Salisbury 20

emits, Wlnston-Salc- IF, 2 cents.
Wadcsbnro 35 cents, Fayettovllle, 4.1

cents, Wilson 72 cents, and Italelgh
28 cents. ' ,

Itetwcen Abbeville. 8. C and North
Carolina points the rates are reduced
as follows; Wadeshors) fill cents,
Charlotte 9 cents, Salisbury 17

cenls. Kayettevlllo 17 cents". Wll.
son 47 cents, Winston-Hale- 14 cents,
and Italeigh 17 2 cents.

Between points Jn- - North Carolina
and tleorgelown, fl. C., the rafes are
reduced as follows, lining tho same
representative North Carolina points:
From Salisbury 77 cents, Charlotte,
30 cents, Fayeitevllle 22 cents, Wilson
72 cents. "Wlnston-Salcm- , Wadesboro
and Italelgh 3 cents. '

llotwecn representative North Caro-
lina points and Hampton, S C, the
rates are reduced as follows: From
Charlotte 3D cents, Salisbury M 2

cents, Wlnston-Safe- 31 cents, Wades-
boro 42 cents, Fayettevllle 73 cents,
Wilson 4 cents and Raleigh 31
cents.

flairs to McDee.
Between North Carolina and McBeo

the ratea are reduced as follows: Char-
lotte HI cents. Salisbury 6f rents, Winston-

-Halem 65 cents, Wadesboro 21.H
cents, Fayettevllle 62' cents, Wilson
66 cents and Italelgh 25 cents.

Iletween North Carolina points and
Bcnnettsvllle, S. C. the rates are re-
duced as follows: Salisbury 66 cents.
Winston-Sale- 28 cents, Wadesboro
14 k cents, Charlotte 1 cents, Fay-
ettevllle 12 cents, Wilson 12ft cents
and Tlalelgh 25 cents.

The reduction here shown In the
rates from certain North Carolina
points will reflect the changes In ratea
that are to be made from other North
Carolina points to points In South
Carolina. The reductions are statewide,
and will In varying amounts apply
from the entire state of North Carolina,
not only to points In South Carolina
but to Ororgia, Alabama, Florida Mis-
sissippi and Tennessee,

As Illustrating the removal of dis-
criminations which have for many

begun on hard surfacing a link of
he Wilmington - Charlotte - Aaneviue

highway between Lumbertnn and Mc
Neill's bridge. The link to oe nara
surfaced la a little more than three
miles in length and will be the first
hard surface road built In Robeson
county outside the Incorporated
towns.- Much of tho work will be
done with convict labor.

More than 300 I.umberton cltlsens

room house on this place, also a
fdandy pear orchard and one of the
best wels of water in the county.

This is a golden opportunity for the
working man who works in the city
of High Point, as these lots are cut
very large which enables him to
own one of these lots, buildla home

on the front, and then have ample :

room left for a great big garden.

Dont fail to attend this sale if you
want "bargains as each and every lot
that 'is offered will be sold.

are qualified auto drivers. At least
that number have paid the 15 driver's
license levied by the town fathers. Of

This property known as the 'ELEC
iWRAY home place has been sub-

divided into about 26 high class

residence lots and has been, con-

signed to this company to sell at
your own price. Located as it is on
the asphalt road from High Point
to 'Archdale and also on the new
road that is to be asphalted from
High Point to Ashboro makes it a.
wonderful suburban home site sub-

division, only two and one-ha- lf

miles from High Point and right at
Archdale. There is one good eight

this number less than 25 are ladles.
hlch would indicate that many ladles

who have heretofore been driving
cars will not drive In the future.

Mrs. Frank flough, of Lumberton,

I no Decision 01 me iiiiereiMir
commission In the North Caro.

Una rate case Involves, In aildltrrin to
mica between the east and North Car-
olina, the rales between North "Caro-
lina and South Carolina, Oorala, and
other southern states. This branch of
tlm case was proseoutcd Jointly by
the North Carolina corporation com-

mission and various chambers of com-

merce of the states, and supported
vigorously by the North Carolina (raf-
fle association. The North Carolina
corporation commission, representa-
tives of the chambers of commerce,
and the Norlh Carolina Traffic asso-
ciation have pressed their contentions
In thla case with vigor, and the order
of the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion under which rales will now he
Immediately- - published and made ef-

fective at an early date, will give to
the state of North Carolina marked
reductions in the rates as well as
establish rates between Nortli Caro-
lina and South Carolina, Georgia and
the southeast materially lower than
the rates from Richmond, Norfolk and
other Virginia cities, giving to North
Carolina points the benefits of the
shorter distance hauls than between
Illchmond and Norfolk and South Car-
olina and the southeast. Illustrations
of the reductions that will he made
tn these rates between Notth Carolina
and South Carolina and the southeast
will be observed by the following,

Klr.t Class Hate.
Illustrating these rates "the first

class rate Is here used, and it will be
understood of course that the reduc-
tions graded down apply on all of the
lower alasae covering alt- - articles nf
freight. It should he understood also
that the reduced rates ordered by the
commission will apply both northbound
and southbound that Is, from and to
North Carolina. The following llluatra- -

has been seriously 111 at her home
since Monday when she suffered a
second stroke of paralysis. She suf
fered a third stroke Wednesday.

Robeson officers captured a large
copper whisky still In the river
swamp near Harper's ferry bridge.
The owner were preparing to make a
"run" when the officers reached the
scene, but escaped by a foot-wa- y

built across Lumber river. Four bar-
rels of beer found at the still wereyears existed In favor of Richmond

and Norfolk and other Virginia cities destroyed by the officers, together with
ths still.

J. F, Btubbs, n Robeson
at the expense of North Curollna, the
decision of (he commission requires the
carriers to establish rates materially
less between North Carolina and the
southeast than between Virginia cities

oltlsen, died Wednesday at his home
near Fairmont, death resulting from
paralysis. Deceased had been In 111

health' for several months. He was
twice married and is survived by his
second wife and several children. He

and the southeast, As illustrating the
lower rates between North Carolina
and the aoutheast than between Vlr

was-- a member ef Center Baptistginla cities and the southeast, ratea

Sale Rain or Shine; Free Prizes; Band of Music; Easy Terms;

I Sale Conducted By ,

American Realty &Auction Go.
Thomas Bros., the World's Original Twin Auctioneering Force

of Greensboro, N. C.

church and a Mason. Interment was
made In the family cemetery with Ma-

sonic honors.

rrom points like Raleigh and Greens-
boro to Atlanta, Oa are required to
be made on first class freight 21 cents

A trio of gypsies were haled Intoess than Richmond and Norfolk; from
recorder's court here today, chargedpoints like Hamlet, Wadesboro, Max-to-

Lexington, Salisbury and Statea- - Ith "robbing" an Indian of 14.60.
ville, to Atlatfta and vicinity, carriers They reimbursed the Indian, paid his

attorney fee, the cost of the action
and were requested to "move on."

are required to establish rates 29 cents
ess than Richmond and Norfolk.

The Indian testified that the gypsiesTo Eastern Points.
From points such as Wilson, Hender claimed to have given him good luck

for the 14. R0.son. Ooldsboro to Atlanta the ratea
will be 13 centa less than from Rich ROCKY MOUNT OAS PLANT HAS
mond and Norfolk.

From such points In North Carolina
Pitt) NO INTO NATIONAL FAME

(Iwlil to uillr Kmlas Charlotte to Atlanta the rates are Rocky Mount, Nov. 19. Rockyrequired to be II cents less than from
Richmond and Norfolk. Mount's highly successful, municipal-

ly owned gas plant already has acquir-
ed considerable fame, but since theThe rates from Raleigh, Qoldsboro,

Greensboro, Wilson, Durham, Hender
meeting of the American Gas associa
tion at Chloago last week It has springson and Oreenvllle, and the same gen-

eral territory, to points like Albany,
Ga.. and Jacksonville, Fla., are requir-
ed to be) 26 centa less than from Rich

Into greatest promlnenoe and Superin-
tendent L. M. Jordan has been flooded
with requests from all parts of the na

Choice"
;! Will be the inter j:
1 1 esting sermon sub- - ;j

j; ject of Rev. Chas.
F. Myers, D. D., at ;j

!; this evening's serv--
I ice of the j;

First

mond and, Norfolk.
From Greensboro and that general tion as to the organization and opera-

tion of the local plant.territory to Nashville, Tenn., and a
The praise of the local plant wasconsiderable section of Tennessee, the

rates are to be made 15 centa less than
from Richmond and Norfolk.

loudly sung at the Chicago meeting
which was attended by several thou-
sand gas experts and to which Super-
intendent Jordan was sent by the city.The amounts that ratea between

North Carolina and the southeast shall
Ths Western Oas company led In the
pralie and did the greater part tobe less than between Virginia cities

and the southeast vary with different
parts of North Carolina and with the wards spreading the fame of the

Rocky Mount plant. This companyvarious sections of the south, being
prepared a special .bulletin for thebased under the order of the commts
convention, and the bulletin carriedslon upon whether the mileage between

North Carolina points and a particular pictures of only two plants In the
United States. The first of these was
the Chicago plant, which is the larg-
est' In the world, and the other was of

section of the southeast is greatly leas
or only slightly leas between North
Carolina points and points In the
southeast than the distance between

Presbyterian

Church

the Rocky Mount municipally owned
plsnt,
MOVEMENT AT HOCK Y MOIM

Virginia cities and the same points in
the southeast.

' . Substantial Reductions.
Summing up, the decision of the com

FOR A IIONIIIIH WAREHOUSE
(Bpwlil to Ditlr "Jisn.1

Rocky Mount, Nov. 1. Endorsementmission as to the rates between North
Carolina and the southeast, it may be of the movement to secure a bonded

storage warehouse for the " city,said that the reductions in the rates
are very substantial from practically launched by the chamber of commerce

some time ago, and the promise toall points In North Carolina, and that
A special feature of
the music will be an
offertory by

nstead of North Carolina being charg raise half the funds needed 'to put the
ed rates as high or higher than the project across was so vigorously

voiced at the meeting of the KlwanlaVirginia cities to or from points In the
southeast, the new rates will In prac club last night that l'realdcnt John J.Mr.W.W. Stanley Wells has called a special meeting oftically all Instances, and on all classes
of freight,' be lower than Virginia the directors of the chamber of com
cities. The amounts that the ratea beand
tween North Carolina and the south

merce to confer with a Klwanla com-
mittee to perfect plans for putting
the proposition through to success.eaat are to be made less than betweenMri. C. A. Mebane Virginia and the southeast. Including

Tennessee, range from 41 cents down
to 4 cents. Hut for short hauls like

The Klwanls club a indorsement,
which Included support for the pro-

ject promises to raise half the funds
needed and the request that a special
committee bo named to confor with
the chamber of commerce officials,

from the southern part of North Caro
Una across to South Carolina. the
rales will be made on the basis of

came In theform of unanimous adopmileage scale, as much as 75 cents per
100 pounds leas than the Norfolk and
Richmond rates. As a result of apply
Ing the mileage scale instead of the
group rates, traffic between very

tion of a resolution offered by Kiwan- -

lan Barnhlll. ...

KINSTON I'OI.ICK hk.iokim;
0HI;AMCI) CiANU THIKVKg

(SwIil u hull N.wi.1
Klnston, Nov. 19. Police here and

in other towns In the section are seek

"The

Church's

Inability''

numerous feints In. North Carolina and
points in Month Carolina and Tennessee
will be 60 cants to 7 cents lower than
the Norfolk and Richmond rates.

Such radical changes . in rates ing thieves believed to be engaged In
wholesale looting of automobiles andshown by the above Illustrations will

show the extent of the victory which garages. Separate bands and Indi-

viduals are believed to be at work
Articles stolen range from acceasorles
of "small value to supplies In bulk.

the state has won in the southern ad-

justment. The reductions In rates and
removal of discriminations in favor of
Virginia, cltlea with respect to the
rates between the eaat and North

A New Dining Room Suite and
Living Room Suite For Your Home

What could better express the happiness of the season for you and the entire
family?

We are showing a beautiful new assortment of dining room suites
in mahogany, walnut, silver gray and oak ; the most wanted de- -,

signs and at prices that make them extraordinary values. You
can make no mistake in selecting here. . ,

New arrivals in overstuffed living room suites in mahogany, cane "'-
-

and fibre give a fine range for selection now in living room fur-

niture. ""

The authorities have been able to get
no clue as to where stolen goods are

Will be the subject
at the morning
service, when a
beautiful music fea

marketed.
.Many cars left on streets or In yards

have been rifled during recont weeks.
Single tires have been taken In some
Instances, while In others numbers
have been carried off. Tools, spare
parts and evon purts of engines in
service hava been missed by auto
owners. In one Instance thieves
frightened off private premises left a

Carolina have already been explained
In the former dispatch.

All Classes of Frelakt.
The great majority of cases before

the Interstate Commerce commission
involve only rates on a single com-

modity and between a single point of
origin and In moat cases but a single
point of destination, others Involve but
a few points of destination or a small
section. Here In the North Carolina kit of tools with which they had been

at work.

Hampahlre Breeders Meet.

Rocky Mount, Nov. 19. An Import
ant business Session of the Tar. Heel

cases were Involved rates on all
classes of freight, of every description,
both to and from the entire eastern
section. 'including all of the eastern
purts, and the state of North Caroline,
and also the rales on every description
nf freight between North Carolina
and all of the southern atntes east of
the Mississippi river, excepting the
states of Kentucky and Virginia.

It has reauired the constant atten

Hampshire Breeders' association, for
merly Ilia Eaaurn Carolina- - Hampshire

ture will be a violin
offertory by

Mr. Bert Hollowell

You are invited to
. attend - these serv-

ices tat the First
Presbyterian. Trav-- e

ling men and
strangers in the city
will find a warm
welcome.

Breeders association, was neid wttn
Henry Phillips, secretary of the asso
ciation, at Battleboro yesterday after
noon, after which Mr. Phillips enter
tained the gathering at a sumptuous
barbecue and took the membership of

tion of the traffic representatives of
the chambers of commerce and the
N'orth Carolina Traffic association and
tho corporation; commission of the
state to establish the rights of North

A new shipment just received of Fibre Living Room Furniture in ce

, Suites, odd Rockers and Fernieres.

Johnson-Forbis-Simmo- ns Co.
the association on an Inspection tour
of the hog raising Industry In that Im

Carolina to the relief from the unjust mediate section.
slier tKyi hefeata Hamaear.

(Soerlil 10 lltl'or Nmk
ra'cs that have been in effect lor u

years. The stale corporation commis
Silcr City, Nov. cr City desion lias worked early and late along

with Mr. Deaman representing the feated the fast Ramacur team In
North Carolina Traffic association and
the chambers of commerce of tho prin

snappy gameof basketball played here
Friday afternoon, the score being 16 Greensboro, N. C.206 West Market Streetto 11. The feature of the game wasJust a Block East

Of O. Henry Hotel
cipal cities of the state. Many confer-
ences have been necessary between
tjiose representing North Carolina and

the goal throwing of Small, who won
in nf the 16 points for Slier City 1

the committee of traffic repreeenta .lordan. also, played a good gama for 3ggUvea of the railroads and with the ln- - ttte home team. Referee, Wrena.


